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Attacks on Health Care in Myanmar
10-23 January 2024

📢 Press Release: Third Anniversary of the Myanmar Coup - Over 1,000 Attacks on Health Care

Since the armed forces seized control of Myanmar on 1 February 2021 following a general election that the National League

for Democracy party won by a landslide, Insecurity Insight has identified 1,127 incidents of violence against or obstruction

of health care in the country. In the early months following the coup, attacks on health care were characterised by health

workers being arrested on allegations of Civil Disobedience Movement (CDM) affiliation or because of the care they provided

to injured CDM members. Since then, at least 897 health workers have been arrested in 302 incidents. Health workers were

often beaten while they were detained, and mass arrests were reported. Some detained health workers were given prison

sentences ranging from three to 25 years, while others were tortured, with at least five dying as a result. Health facilities were

frequently raided by the military searching for pro-democracy health workers or injured protesters, and patients were routinely

searched and risked being arrested or forcibly discharged. Read more

Past incident reports: 27 December -09 January; 13-26 December; 29 November-12 December; 15-28 November; All

Safeguarding Health in Conflict Coalition (SHCC) factsheets: 2022; 2021; 2020

Please get in touch if you have made a public statement that you would like us to include in our Bi Monthly News Brief, to

report an incident or if you have additional information on an incident we have reported on. Join our Myanmar mailing list

for regular updates.

Help support the protection of health care by sharing this resource. Please copy and paste this link:

bit.ly/10-23Jan2024MMRHealth

Insecurity Insight – Monitoring incidents around the world affecting aid, health care, education, and protection.

https://insecurityinsight.org/country-pages/myanmar
https://data.humdata.org/dataset/myanmar-attacks-on-aid-operations-education-health-and-protection
https://bit.ly/MMRPressReleaseThirdYearCoup
http://bit.ly/27Dec-09Jan2024MMRHealth
http://bit.ly/13-26Dec2023MMRHealth
http://bit.ly/29Nov-12Dec2023MMRHealth
http://bit.ly/15-28Nov2023MMRHealth
https://insecurityinsight.org/country-pages/myanmar
https://shcc.pub/MMR2022
https://shcc.pub/MMR2021
https://shcc.pub/2021SHCCMyanmar
mailto:info@insecurityinsight.org
http://eepurl.com/gPFd0v


Documented incidents
As reported on 10 January 2024: In Muse town, township and district, Shan state (North),
specialist doctors, other medical doctors, nurses, and many health workers left a district hospital in
late December 2023 due to heightened armed clashes in the area. Patients had to seek health
care from private facilities in the town and health facilities in China. Sources: Shwe Phee Myay
News and Voice of Myanmar

As reported on 11 January 2024: In Minbya town and township, Mrauk-U district, Rakhine state,
health workers left a township hospital due to heightened armed clashes in the area. Sources:
Irrawaddy

11 January 2024: In Dagon Myothit (North) township, Yangon (East) district, Yangon region, Pin
Lon Hospital (private) was ordered to close down for two months starting from 01 February. The
hospital administrators did not disclose the reasons to close down; however, a news report
mentioned an assumed reason as employment of CDM-affiliated health workers. Sources:
Democratic Voice of Burma, People’s Spring and Radio Free Asia

As reported on 12 January 2024: In Mongmit town, township, and district, Shan state (North),
health workers left a township hospital due to heightened armed clashes in the area. Source:
Democratic Voice of Burma

13 January 2024: In Yinmabin town, township, and district, Sagaing region, a township hospital, a
police station, a forestry department office, and a general administrative office occupied by the
Myanmar military were attacked with artillery by the local resistance forces. Source: Khit Thit
Media

13 January 2024: In Pauk Kar village, Nyaung Pin Thar village tract, Sagaing township, district,
and region, an ambulance owned by an LNGO, an LNGO office, a school, and 68 civilian houses
were torched by the Myanmar military. Sources: Mandalay Free Press and Myanmar
Pressphoto Agency

13 and 14 January 2024: In Khin-U town and township, Shwebo district, Sagaing region, a
township hospital, a police station, and a general administrative office occupied by the Myanmar
military were attacked with armed drones by the local resistance forces. Source: Khit Thit Media

As reported on 14 January 2024: In Mandalay city and region, three private hospitals forced to
close down by the junta government in December 2022 and August 2023 were allowed to reopen.
Mingalar Hospital resumed operation on 13 January 2024; and City @ Myo Daw Hospital and Kant
Kaw Hospital on 18 January 2024. Sources: People’s Spring, Radio Free Asia and Voice of
Myanmar

14 January 2024: In Ye-U town and township, and district, Sagaing region, a traditional medicine
hospital occupied by the Myanmar military was attacked with rockets by the local resistance forces.
Sources: Democratic Voice of Burma and Khit Thit Media

16 January 2024: In Khin-U town and township, Shwebo district, Sagaing region, a township
hospital, a police station, and a general administrative office occupied by the Myanmar military
were attacked with armed drones by the local resistance forces, killing one policeman and injuring
an alleged military informant. Sources: Khit Thit Media and Mizzima

17 April 2024: In Sar Htone village and village tract, Salingyi township, Yinmabin district, Sagaing
region, a rural health centre was used as a shelter by the Myanmar military for a day. At least
seven civilian houses in the village were also torched. Source: Myanmar Pressphoto Agency

Insecurity Insight – Monitoring incidents around the world affecting aid, health care, education, and protection.
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https://www.facebook.com/shwepheemyaynews/posts/pfbid026n1qLbJtnKZ45ZyQt9pB3chsMv93kxDYPWSdutWvYe2X1Q3HNWLPDpkcsRUQ7ge7l?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX74i9v4SyEMt8wLfWc3e0OwukNSDpX4Yl81fZyNoyydnYnpp4RUI6Z8r2LIeggWGsE4At1DBFOu6o-4YeHFdEP6i_ZV5GzHyAd3Y1TnHMcY_k_atjUQ9TozXQb_v4QnrT16OfJ90Yo9gnq5Ja44_xx&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/shwepheemyaynews/posts/pfbid026n1qLbJtnKZ45ZyQt9pB3chsMv93kxDYPWSdutWvYe2X1Q3HNWLPDpkcsRUQ7ge7l?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX74i9v4SyEMt8wLfWc3e0OwukNSDpX4Yl81fZyNoyydnYnpp4RUI6Z8r2LIeggWGsE4At1DBFOu6o-4YeHFdEP6i_ZV5GzHyAd3Y1TnHMcY_k_atjUQ9TozXQb_v4QnrT16OfJ90Yo9gnq5Ja44_xx&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/rfaburmese/posts/pfbid02TKiT4sLXJzMvyX9UhhSNRjjeBgNLWvGaHTHEkEcknqLcJNmTKnckirjzV2sW9Tj7l?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWepAe9LRn0az-NjKChqaJDVmXUJEDQ2cUvpGnMyEmvaghW4kL354ZSQ3vBYewggQFXFaTOYb1z0RTWqogx9phesUT0UJ6KL6QQbtmJ_AcnWx8ERGT8ucmXtcqhPHpsh30pHvU_c2z3US6PlkcuVvFNydcsEcTv__dRCKL96H1FItt6dSAzBoMElTAUh4-qpAU&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/VoiceofMyanmarNews/posts/pfbid02G4RUJgiD125cYW8tNnFNRVzfAWG2teRpWbhr968aP3GCBqbkZSXf52nrY8U7x1Rpl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVT-Eb3woevJvwz1S2m4QrV6qa6HI-_x93Bc8P0uRqr5f1DCumB1MCXTjwp_BCvFUUH3tMST8JOvhdL2exocVSTUT39WXFz5z44srRSsjP7zZKSnHN2r7FzbE0rcj61ztfpcFlrkAJ5hELgprd3KPyvl5Tdqm6J4G2K1aFslKHvCDo0JefEJCioetcmiIJ3ctI&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://burma.irrawaddy.com/news/2024/01/11/378272.html?fbclid=IwAR3f5rrQOtUTJhV4AIIz9qCqBwsPjlOYsJyDdMDLJd3JYRyWf4ESrF_BXiA
https://burma.irrawaddy.com/news/2024/01/11/378272.html?fbclid=IwAR3f5rrQOtUTJhV4AIIz9qCqBwsPjlOYsJyDdMDLJd3JYRyWf4ESrF_BXiA
https://burmese.dvb.no/post/633457
https://www.facebook.com/LuduNwayOo/posts/pfbid025CcDfu9w6YwebqJjP2qtTyi19ceavRow1tV3GvrAde3xh4TiFqjS8TwbguQLVqzBl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVOlK4tImdpK7oMcmlgbHwh5c-6apVMEgwhs7CdCJGwJFqTh7vcFsMgnwf8CiJniyYhDQMw4tedsYmJ4-RjBw32jZkJsT-wPdkS5gfyewQHeP3qSVKwq-1ScOr9fOtyeiPHcuF-Bn0WR1v9FsnCZ7DNVY8FuI4Qal4elJti68RAfaLEghDskbY3Ikhv_3p_xvI&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/rfaburmese/posts/pfbid02TKiT4sLXJzMvyX9UhhSNRjjeBgNLWvGaHTHEkEcknqLcJNmTKnckirjzV2sW9Tj7l?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWepAe9LRn0az-NjKChqaJDVmXUJEDQ2cUvpGnMyEmvaghW4kL354ZSQ3vBYewggQFXFaTOYb1z0RTWqogx9phesUT0UJ6KL6QQbtmJ_AcnWx8ERGT8ucmXtcqhPHpsh30pHvU_c2z3US6PlkcuVvFNydcsEcTv__dRCKL96H1FItt6dSAzBoMElTAUh4-qpAU&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://burmese.dvb.no/post/633603
https://www.facebook.com/khitthitnews/posts/pfbid0QmxUn4H7rij8ENszWn7iBAQtTHWJddVPw5i7hjmfwLtPWh96CLZY49iUYKTCDhCEl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVX3pgri0BnUF6GrSmxmiZDqv6IkyOZav6SHAlRRkXUxlsVUimpOqD0b5ba3--QPiV5WmOGT3R19PT9jCq_jOnFMYrOOtepKU6KpmIsGTbdlo-q6gxsp6E7ufKqSTh3viQ7HmKkxs1-ohEntdJx1DPq&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/khitthitnews/posts/pfbid0QmxUn4H7rij8ENszWn7iBAQtTHWJddVPw5i7hjmfwLtPWh96CLZY49iUYKTCDhCEl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVX3pgri0BnUF6GrSmxmiZDqv6IkyOZav6SHAlRRkXUxlsVUimpOqD0b5ba3--QPiV5WmOGT3R19PT9jCq_jOnFMYrOOtepKU6KpmIsGTbdlo-q6gxsp6E7ufKqSTh3viQ7HmKkxs1-ohEntdJx1DPq&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/mandalayfreepress/posts/pfbid02nXtHhxJBVPcxMvojE26hg1ta4i4wTPZT73J9rcNJbpUoQwQizS3CeRxHux8Cvd8tl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXLX39Pph6vlKHU5OprPSQXcwo6Vyf-o-n4zKFou_AeCLPZCsBbumfALEE7AlyjYyN1pXmTUaPVUVOoR_BLH-VaDQp6lNgEt5VXM9KKHc1yCKfe84qAD8mbWmjx4gJfCygg7T-ed34Q_EzKXkykM_61&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/rfaburmese/posts/pfbid02TKiT4sLXJzMvyX9UhhSNRjjeBgNLWvGaHTHEkEcknqLcJNmTKnckirjzV2sW9Tj7l?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWepAe9LRn0az-NjKChqaJDVmXUJEDQ2cUvpGnMyEmvaghW4kL354ZSQ3vBYewggQFXFaTOYb1z0RTWqogx9phesUT0UJ6KL6QQbtmJ_AcnWx8ERGT8ucmXtcqhPHpsh30pHvU_c2z3US6PlkcuVvFNydcsEcTv__dRCKL96H1FItt6dSAzBoMElTAUh4-qpAU&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/mmpressphoto/posts/pfbid036by8PfXsJMbqoGu3pgxqJzSPYd7V65KPkf8mG9D9KyUcwYsCx9K6QGNBtMmxuy25l?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWsm_pVYyt-MbX9jfSMTUsy1hmXBqynmy1cKf7-tYpDFGyBpIev3xFRkwCJgHl_R-KQzc47Lfj784quq6s9OXMhtRv3oeelCij-UlIPjSe138iOInESwDCwJUkgiZhurMMq5UFcBgcglwjvNfaxPgvw&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/mmpressphoto/posts/pfbid036by8PfXsJMbqoGu3pgxqJzSPYd7V65KPkf8mG9D9KyUcwYsCx9K6QGNBtMmxuy25l?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWsm_pVYyt-MbX9jfSMTUsy1hmXBqynmy1cKf7-tYpDFGyBpIev3xFRkwCJgHl_R-KQzc47Lfj784quq6s9OXMhtRv3oeelCij-UlIPjSe138iOInESwDCwJUkgiZhurMMq5UFcBgcglwjvNfaxPgvw&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/khitthitnews/posts/pfbid02Qcg8wnRciGbsukEo4GunqCq1G2SJtNhEzT6FK5ZVZR7bjzCDdSDgPXYPaCBuJpZPl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVZ3dr94fzc8uRT3RXG_fmencUaecxyObpivJpuDkEPNsa4pXu6PKsQExw6aCGb56sDKLzLBx7E2QyFduPx2ZXV4Xb2N1IeNkLjuB7rpP7mMtXXQ2D5hQi-8ipy20v8WE9BF_KgBT7OkmYB4fVixlZ2liSkIxRw5AZUSIci2A1l1yEo7T7W_xh291UFDc2qh8U&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/LuduNwayOo/posts/pfbid0JyNiTKJXLg5gcpkJFG3W15v3YbCnsHW5SAY8yjfxNqneCCA6Dg7CXDxUawJCuGZpl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVIGhauc5z97GpV13HOGqcup6np10eL81zoKH1FbjCArBRlsJZBkYOnLktuLLCw_F0j9zHj7rUWmouTPMUsbDjEiLqa-ZNgcRJn_xff4UBy7sB8-xEfQQLfMCNnKBBFHuIS1FZGrKoqndDsxiapW8WYR87hN_1rMdGp_slTt236tIdqK_j_TEqaqmEEu24DAXY&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.rfa.org/burmese/news/private-hospitals-mandalay-01212024045853.html
https://www.facebook.com/rfaburmese/posts/pfbid02TKiT4sLXJzMvyX9UhhSNRjjeBgNLWvGaHTHEkEcknqLcJNmTKnckirjzV2sW9Tj7l?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWepAe9LRn0az-NjKChqaJDVmXUJEDQ2cUvpGnMyEmvaghW4kL354ZSQ3vBYewggQFXFaTOYb1z0RTWqogx9phesUT0UJ6KL6QQbtmJ_AcnWx8ERGT8ucmXtcqhPHpsh30pHvU_c2z3US6PlkcuVvFNydcsEcTv__dRCKL96H1FItt6dSAzBoMElTAUh4-qpAU&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/VoiceofMyanmarNews/posts/pfbid0D7qXqLiQKbp2wh3QR94DscvimZiHg1r37JmLedQvWFyeAc8cGvDqjUdq1tBnmh8Sl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXUt6RfprJP0oNS872SFmidmdcLlfFKkNAf4M7vk9BUjAUyo-VHGZE6xAecHq4pkCSFvT1sZz7Di8YnVIpuwsRxtRvVatQG56ldXMSkKclhHq0IUJrskvIXI8ZQXtlu3ccvfumpabEu0xAPK0dGuwmTqlKxTYK2iDTmEoxBw1CD40q0i0Cun_mCBn8p2oHQOmY&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/VoiceofMyanmarNews/posts/pfbid0D7qXqLiQKbp2wh3QR94DscvimZiHg1r37JmLedQvWFyeAc8cGvDqjUdq1tBnmh8Sl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXUt6RfprJP0oNS872SFmidmdcLlfFKkNAf4M7vk9BUjAUyo-VHGZE6xAecHq4pkCSFvT1sZz7Di8YnVIpuwsRxtRvVatQG56ldXMSkKclhHq0IUJrskvIXI8ZQXtlu3ccvfumpabEu0xAPK0dGuwmTqlKxTYK2iDTmEoxBw1CD40q0i0Cun_mCBn8p2oHQOmY&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.dvb.no/post/634118
https://www.facebook.com/rfaburmese/posts/pfbid02TKiT4sLXJzMvyX9UhhSNRjjeBgNLWvGaHTHEkEcknqLcJNmTKnckirjzV2sW9Tj7l?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWepAe9LRn0az-NjKChqaJDVmXUJEDQ2cUvpGnMyEmvaghW4kL354ZSQ3vBYewggQFXFaTOYb1z0RTWqogx9phesUT0UJ6KL6QQbtmJ_AcnWx8ERGT8ucmXtcqhPHpsh30pHvU_c2z3US6PlkcuVvFNydcsEcTv__dRCKL96H1FItt6dSAzBoMElTAUh4-qpAU&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/khitthitnews/posts/pfbid0ACfssQdWGwYyCDwGamqzW6p6aEaeiGSgkpgqtQF5WAbA7J6BXDVy31JoVH3nXZURl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX7dWxG93s4N3dlKbM0kh-AKw-oUxKTk7mzlGp4qwT6uGmPXnP8fzB4k6ALFO_NtXD8YpSp9fgGX_qEUk_HJuNnQGiK-I7i3HxTlc7w5VYdmOjzoS78iGXdtSqVeo1QiCTU3sQx3Se8_zFIcqGj44Jz&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/khitthitnews/posts/pfbid0zr7jEk3bjxooNtwPzAN8WwXHkhiQodh5X5JiY8mQaghCdJhBk3oRkguzzu8GobQXl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVIWPSYMTO_LtUL3DnrbJvj0cZronlhgKgOtQnK8IoJFQKEcjwSrJyBmGJJVx3Dlr-2-J0SL0e2CKZF1Pkdw5PKah2AdrS-eJq0SFWuMAXR8C8gDgQ7aDr-CC7O2shcwkkX2rtGnCTVGiqlrvkGnEbL1S_Ouz41RmDJ4jE9ehB0SEAcrzs0qUf3CrJM0mhePsA&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/rfaburmese/posts/pfbid02TKiT4sLXJzMvyX9UhhSNRjjeBgNLWvGaHTHEkEcknqLcJNmTKnckirjzV2sW9Tj7l?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWepAe9LRn0az-NjKChqaJDVmXUJEDQ2cUvpGnMyEmvaghW4kL354ZSQ3vBYewggQFXFaTOYb1z0RTWqogx9phesUT0UJ6KL6QQbtmJ_AcnWx8ERGT8ucmXtcqhPHpsh30pHvU_c2z3US6PlkcuVvFNydcsEcTv__dRCKL96H1FItt6dSAzBoMElTAUh4-qpAU&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/MizzimaDaily/posts/pfbid02qiZDz25NV8tiUzjA2mwy3eWbMSSwZPdLwBTmoaRW8D6QcUzfRW8jD936ns6gCkXNl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVHRrjFuJkGg3oxlu52rS2LDsAaVKyuW7eaNunDMt3kXY0pYGOesaKd2Zy9ukR8yi5844gW2cmc978vfur7mhElHPtMdAcgal-uLCUUH10y7qgM7xGViOJNWwAJfgvE2Pd77BbOM-j1sgLHTfCnm9CV_xKs7LMPmQOXbY881jMyYtlYcOONXCMpvi4_lFQ2loc&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/mmpressphoto/posts/pfbid02JTLjH8DEmMBXASUyLGdvHrkRH7uWgkttwiwi4ApfhYfPcgf9AwVsybKFokU52RQNl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXCJX27Y8gmQ7qGBKA7aH8v6520nIPKawSF07F5-aTOc4Nv4Zy9hPhvWS6JwewO85Bjg_EA64hCsLK-HUJpfVdCisAXPohQ627NNfiBvTAuwmOhRF1cGxjnyjROSL_Fozj3EwK17htRusPtNn-yPvJw&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R


As reported on 18 January 2024: In Kutkai town, township, and district, Shan state (North), a
township hospital was damaged in photos presented by TNLA who had overrun the town. The
window glasses and furniture were found broken. There were armed clashes between the
Myanmar military and ethnic armed groups before this photo report. Source: Irrawaddy

19 January 2024: In Khin-U town and township, Shwebo district, Sagaing region, a township
hospital occupied by the Myanmar military was attacked with armed drones by the local resistance
forces, killing three junta soldiers and injuring four. Source: Myanmar Pressphoto Agency

As reported on 19 January 2024: In Mrauk-U town, township, and district, Rakhine state, a
district hospital and other government offices were taken over by Arakan Army fighters starting
from late December 2023. This incident took place after armed clashes between ethnic armed
groups and the Myanmar military. The hospital was closed after being taken over. Source:
Irrawaddy

21 January 2024: In Cangtak village and village tract, Madupi township and district, Chin state, a
rural health centre was entered by the Myanmar military who destroyed and torched
pharmaceuticals, a generator, and motorbikes. This incident took place after armed clashes
between the Myanmar military and a joint force of ethnic armed groups in the area. Sources:
Chinland Defense Force Matupi and Khit Thit Media

As reported by 21 January 2024: In Tabayin town and township, Ye-U district, Sagaing region, a
township hospital and government offices were overrun by local resistance forces. The hospital
stopped functioning after armed clashes between the local resistance forces and the Myanmar
military in the town. After being overtaken, the laboratory of the hospital was seen having been
ransacked in a photo report. Sources: Democratic Voice of Burma and Mandalay Free Press

This Bi-Monthly News Brief comprises threats and violence as well as protests and other events affecting the delivery of

and access to health care. It is part of the Attacks on Health Care project by Insecurity Insight. It is prepared from information

available in local, national and international news outlets and online databases. The incidents reported are not a complete nor a

representative list of all events that affected the provision of health care and have not been independently verified. All decisions

made, on the basis of, or with consideration to, such information remains the responsibility of their respective organisations. This

document is part of the Attacks on Health Care project by Insecurity Insight. It is funded and supported by the Foreign,

Commonwealth and Development Office (FCDO) of the UK government through the RIAH project at the Humanitarian and Conflict

Response Institute at the University of Manchester, by the generous support of the American people through the United States

Agency for International Development (USAID) and by the Tides Foundation. The opinions expressed in it do not reflect in any way

the position of the UK government, USAID, the U.S. Government or the Tides Foundation who are not responsible for the content

expressed in this document. Insecurity Insight. 2024. 10-23 January 2024 Attacks on Health Care in Myanmar. Switzerland:

Insecurity Insight. bit.ly/10-23Jan2024MMRHealth

Insecurity Insight – Monitoring incidents around the world affecting aid, health care, education, and protection.
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https://www.facebook.com/theirrawaddyburmese/posts/pfbid02MNPzzPGACcZsfqaR8hA5Jth5oXv6HiiqKvQDHcYFavWnoCGwdWm7Me6GiAMTorpjl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX1T5EJLIispE36SaZiFfKIG_ZJkPgvFxl09uqKGjpP7oTeH4ZT7airmS4Tguf6sWMBiIYsWM85Ad2pQHghGHWFjCrXmCyRthomH_d_bdEdGSfZV8T1tgiIPw6MpbugUDp3h9FN5nZwACDPkAVuArY5&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/mmpressphoto/posts/pfbid034PYKhD5iFd55K5fzq3TQuFergTCbcwNTRjwsVXr1STaKnwfZi3oaCRUGm8mYGS5Gl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWTMUdvNKjLu16BHOXxT2PoolJka6Ar-TkHBAsa6iNHj3AqZTZQILAPHw199eUPb2D_TCKPQam37R3LNclZMcoGxb1JHzM2U5Yn5_-tlv5cC-6t9VVwea5b9PSgb5_0zxemzik2ydl9jXEwMJoyf4HT&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://burma.irrawaddy.com/article/2024/01/19/378609.html
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